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Dissolution Notice.
PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORETHE between Will Jackson and

3. W. Merritt in the publication of the Oke-go- k

Sextisel is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent, J. W. Merritt withdrawing;.
The publication of theSEKTTflEi. will be con-tinu-

by Will Jackson who will pay all
outstanding billi against Jackson fc Merritt
incurred in the publication of said paper
and to whom all sums due Jackson & Mer-
ritt in said business are to be paid.

WILL JACKSON.
J. W. MERRITT.

Jacksonville, Or.. Feb. 18th, 1888.

G. W. Crystal haa located on 53 acres
ol I. J. Pbipp'a field at Medford which
Mr. Phippi has been farming for years,
but never bad any title to it. The land
is valued at $100 per acre now and Sir.
Crystal has made a lucky location.

To Be Discontinued. Advices from
Washington stats that the postoffice at
"Willow Springs, will be discontinued af-

ter March 10th. Mail is carried from
here to that place, but since the office at
Tolo was established. Willow Springs of-f- ie

was of but little importance.

The Jacksonville correspondent of the
Ortgonian says: "The democrat have
called a county convention for March 4.

Candidates for nominations to cou lty of-

fices are becoming known, and they will

be numerous when the convention meets.
It would not be a surprise to see the
republicans full into some ol the offices

at the Juas election.

Consolidated. The real estate offices
ot Douglas & Co., Central Point, Lucky
& Co., Ashland, and Fred. Hansen,
Sam's valley, have consolidated and will
have offices in this county at Ashland.
Medford and Central Point, also brarcli
offices at Sab Francisco and Portland.
These are reliable firm 4 and we predict a
good business for them.

One of the state board of fish commis-

sioners has stated that they had decided
to r porously enforce the salmon law dur-

ing the coming season. The coinmis-fcioner- s

do not deem it necessary to give
official notice of this fact as the law is
among the statutes and should be obeyed
The law provides that no salmon shall be
taken duiing March and during the fish-

ing season no fish shall be taken between
0 o'clock Saturday evening and C o'clock
on the Sunday folloning.

Deed Seinneks. Sheriff Dean arrest-

ed four persons from Butte creek list
Friday, on a charge of killing deer for the
hides. They had in examination before
Justice Plymale Saturday and two of
them were bound over in the sum of $100
each to appear before the next grand
jury. A this is the year of the county
"tkciipn the people of Jackson county
should select repiesentatives that will
pledge themselves to rnuct laws that
will forever atop the wholesale slaughter
of deer.

Decrease or Smallpox. A San Fran-

cisco dispatch of Feby. 27th savs: Up
to a late hour this w'lernoon riot a single
case of Btnallpox had been verified. Ther-wa- s

but one caso reported at the liealwi
office yesterday. On Friday there was
also but no case, and on Saturday none
at all. Officials at the health office feci

confident that the epidemic is rapidly on
the wan, owing to the attention paid to
vaccination by the community generally,
and they also express confidence that
very shortly it will disappear altogether,
although single cases may crop out for a
lime yet. There are now 10 cases under
treatment at the hospital.

Good Road PaosrECTS. Upon the city
election next Tuesday hinges a great deal

i Jacksonville's fu ure. If the road tax
to be voted on is carried, we may be ex-

pected to maintain our old time irapor-a- n

, and continue to prosper. Other-
wise many people of this lown will lose
all hope of Jacksonville ever becoming
any more than it is at present. All the
other towns in the valley are growing
and making themselves known. Is it
possible that the people of Jacksonville
are going to let this opportunity pass by
voting "NO" on the tax resolution? Wr
hope not. Now is the time. A good
road is what we need and we must have
it, Vote "YES" hy all msw.

Road Resolution Changed. At a spe-

cial meeting of the "city fithers" one
night last week, the road resolution,
published in last weeks issue, was
chanced so as to read as follows: "Tht
a tax of 20 mills, or (2) two per centjr
on the dollar, be levied upon all prop! r,

and )rsonal, within the corporate f -

its of the Town of Jacksonville, for trie
purpose of building a public highway
leading from Jacksonville to Centra
Point, on the O. & C. R. R." All of the
people of this place who wish to see our
town prosper and town property enhance
in value, can do no better than to vote
for this resolution. Let us have the wa-

gon road and then there will be plenty of

time to build a railroad. First, a good
wagon road, then a railroad. Let us in
in our next paper, report an unanimous
Tote in favor of the tax.

Family A happy and en-

joyable affair took place at the residence
cf Henry Klippel in this city last Sunday,
it being the first meeting in 37 years of
all of the children of the Klippel family.
Those of the family present were Mrs.
Maegly, of Wyandotte, Kansas, Rev.
Adam Klippel, of Portland, Phillip and
Jacob Klippel, of Poorman creek-- , and
Henry Klippel, of Jacksonville. TheM
five were grouped together and their pho-
tograph taken by which they can long
remember this happy meeting. Among
ethers present we.-- e Mr. Jacob Maegly,
A. H. Maegly and family and Henry
Klippel's family. This assemblage was
hardly expected to ever occur again, es-

pecially not on this coast. Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Maegly will leave some time next
week for their uteri hoais, going via
Portland.

Brevities.
Subscribe.

Hen fruit is plentiful.
St. Patrick's day next.
Weather slightly cooler.
County court next week.
Read oar advertising columns.
Vote "yes" on the road proposition.
The measles has about disappeared.

Pruning orchards is the order of the
day.

J. J. Fryer and wife spent Saturday in

town.
Municipal election takes place next

Tuesday.

Read the announcements and take
your choice.

Who will fetch us a load of wood on
subscription?

The base ball season has opened with the
good weather.

Henry Brown, of Brownsboro, was in
town yesterday.

Fred Antenrcith, of Yreka, was in
tewn last Thursday.

Rev. M. Peterson, of Central Point,
was in town yesterday.

Help your town and voting
for the road resolution.

Chas. Williams died nu Squaw creek,
Feb. 17th, aged 56 years.

Dr Will Jackson is paying Medford
a. professional visit this week;

Circnit court for Josephine county meets
next Monday at Grant's Pass.

D. L. Hopkins has been oj urning in
town during the past few weeks.

H. E. Ankeny has returned from Sa-

lem and is at the Sterling mines.

Geo. Neuber is painting and otherwise
improving his place in this city.

Win., Zach., and Mr. and Mrs. Robt.
Cameron were in town Saturday.

Wiggins says that there will bo no
more earthquakes for sixteen years.

The New York Mail and Express is
booming Depew for the presidency.

"Let good enough alone" and
the present ton n officers next Tuesday.

A good opening for a tailoring estab-
lishment can be found in Jacksonville.

J. T. Hoover, of the Ashland Public
schools, sent last week visiting in this
city.

Ii is estimated that 10,000 deer were
killed for their hides in this county last
year.

The music by Schmitt & Bclfils string
band is the best we have heard for some
time.

Miss Hortense Russell, of Ashland,
tisited her Jacksonville friends last
week.

A new picket fence has been placed in
front of the Smith property on Oregon
street.

George Jackson and wife of Rogue
River was in this city'on Saturday and
Sunday.

"Over the Hid to theWhite House" is
the hard road Grorcr Cleveland now has
to travel.

With good roads to the county seat,
Jacksonville will always be able to holJ
that title.

The engineers and fireman on Chicago
Burlington and Quincy, R. R., are out
on a strike.

A full report of the fruit growers meet-
ing held iu this city will appear in our
next issue.

County Teachers examination is being
held at the office of County Superinten-
dent Jacobs.

Robt. Smith an I Jos. --Randies, of
Butte Creek, paid the county seat a visit
last Thursday.

Win. Young, a former Jacksonville
boy, but now of Tacoma, is paying his
old home a visit.

Circuit court for Josephine county
convenes at Grant's Pass an Monday
next, March 5th.

The Washington territory supreme
court has decided the local option law
unconstitutional.

It is estimated that at least 250,000
fruit trees will be planted in Rogue ivr
valley this year.

The polls at the dection next Tuesday
will be open from lOo'clock to 3 o'clock
in the afternoon.

II. Kelley, who attended the Republi-
can State committees meeting in Portland,
has relumed home.

Henry Klippel is having his rcsiience
in Use eastern part of town painted and
otherwise improved.

Louis Belfils, jr., formerly of Jackson-
ville is now the "devil" in the Plaindeal-e- r

office at Itoseburg.

The Hemphill & Vine Concert Co.,
passed through the valley last week on
their way northward.

Col. White, county judge of Clackamas
county, has been stopping in Jacksonville
the past couple of weeks.

Send us your name and $2 and we will
return the compliment by sending you
the Sentinel for one year.

John Orth's house on Third street has
been fixed up and is now occupied by
Ed. Wilkinson and family.

Mrs. Geo. H. Aiken, arrived from
Oakland California last Saturday evening,
and will pay this city a visit.

Candidates for county officers are be-

ginning to show up. When the time
comes they will be, plentiful.

A full account of the dreadful cyclone,
which laid in ruins Mt. Vemon, His.,
may be found on the outside.

A light (mow fell on the mountains
east of the valley Monday night, making
the temperature slightly cooler.

Arthur Doolittle, representing the
wholesale paperhous of Nuhn & Wheel-
er, of Tacoma, was in town Sunday.

Alex. Martin, Sr., of Oakland, Cal., is.
at Linkvilla. He accompanied hit
daughter, Hit. Aiken, u far u Agar.

- Lon Long has returned from a trip to
Eastern Oregon.

Rev. J.W. Miller will spend next Sab-
bath at Gold Hill.

Ward Douglas & Co., have opened a
real estate agency at Central Point.

The McKanlass colored companv
chowed to a fair sized house last night.

Wm. S. Humphrey .theRoseburgbanK-e- r
died in that city on last Wednesday,

Feb. 22d.
Mrs. L. R. Webster, of this city has

bought two lots in Ashland paying $300
for the same.

A new porch iS being added to K. Ku-bli- 's

residence which adds much to the
aDpearance of the place.

Little Edna, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W.P. Hammon, of Phoenix, died at Oak-

land Cal., on Feby. 23d.

Hammon Bros, of the Phoenix nurser-
ies have been hipping fruit trees into
California by the thousands.

Douglas county was on hand first with
her stite taxes, having turned over to the
State Treasurer the full amount, $15,000.

Now is the time for Jackson county
Republicans to organize campaign cl
Every precinct in the county should havi

'one.

Fob Sale. A second hand cook
stove, in good condition, for sale cheap.
For further particulars call at this of
fice.

Thos. Maitin of San Francisco, was in
Jacksonville Monday. He is looking for
a speculation and is stopping at Gold
Hill.

The Roseburg Plaindealer comes to us
enlarged to a paper, besides be-

ing much improved in general appear-
ance.

So far 26,000 rabbits have been killed
near Bakersfield, Cal. The last drive took
place Sunday in which 7000 were
killed.

You are voting for your own interests
when you vote for the tax to build a
wagon road to Centra Point, or the
inilroad.

Several substantial improvements are
being made in Jacksonville. At the
close of 18S8, our town will look better
than ever.

J. S. Un.iihart, of Gold Hill, paid the
county seat a visit Monday. Also did
Judge Stewart and John Ralls of the
same place.

It will not be many years before
Southern Oregon will be one of the
greatest g sections on the
Pacific coast.

At the prize ball last Wednesday even-
ing, Chas. Nickell drew the dressing case
and John Beavenue Jr. was the winner
of the album.

Jacksonville is bound to become a great
wine producing center, as a large num-

ber of vineyards are being set in and
about the place.

D. B. Fleck, recently married in this
city to Miss Martha Armstrong, has
been appointed postmaster at Lents,
Multnomah county.

Adam Klippel .formerly a resident of

Jacksonville, now of Portland, came down
from the metropolis Sunday and retur-

ned home Tuesday.
Moore's Revealed Remedy cures and pre-

vents all fevers and smallpox. Sold by J
W. Robinson and E. C. Brooks, Druggists,
Jacksonville. Oregon.

Prof. McKanlass' gold cornet was on
exhibilion in Merritt's window yester-

day. It is a very pretty instrument and
he claims it cost $1200.

At a meeting of the Republican State
Central Committee, at Portland, it was
decided to bold the S ate convention in
Portland on April 11th.

Sevoral candidates, have announced
themselves for the contest of the city
marshalship. It is probable that the pres-

ent incumbent will be

Through Henry Klippel's real estate
agency, Thos. Wright, of Willow Springs,
has sold 72 acres of his farm to I. J. Han-

son, lately of Dakota, for $2000.

Wanted, at the State Penitentiary a
good musician. We cheerfully recom-

mend a former resident of this city, but
now in d for the position.

Mrs. Judge L. R. Webster left for
PortUnd, Tuesday evening, where she
went to meet the Judge who arrived
there Tuesday from his eastern trip,

Philip Miller while working' i
father's mines on Farmers Flat, ha1

misfortune to have a large
on his head, causing a severelnj

Rev. T. L. Sails, a Methodist minister,
well known throughout this state died
atMcMinnvIlle Sunday morning. Hewas
buried at East Portland on Tuesday.

At Vallejo, Cal., on the 27th ultimo,
the boiler in the Steamer Julia exploded,
killing about twenty-fiv- e people, beside)
a large number being seriously injured.

The Salem Daily Sentry has suspended
publication and the Capital Journal takes
its place. The new paperis to be straight
Republican. W. H. Parry is to be edi-

tor.

The National Democratic Convention
will be held in St, Louis on June 5th,
two weeks before theRepub'ican conven-

tion which meets in Chicago, on June
19th.

The members of the National Lei cue
of Republican clnbs have adopted a but-

ton with the initials "K. L. R. C. as the
insignia of loyal membership of these
clubs.

The very best meals can be had at the
Linkville Restaurant, opposite the Star
office. It is under the mana ement cf
Mrs. M. E. Williams who spares no pains
to please her guests.

"Resolved that them are more habita-
ble worlds than one," was'discussed by
the literary society last Saturday even-
ing. Strang arguments on both sides
were presented and the question ably de-

bated. The decision was aadt in favor
ftkenesativiid.

It is whispered to ns that another wed-

ding is en the tapis. Guess who it is.

Father Hermann, whe has been
in the northern part of the state, re-

turned last week and will pay
ville a short visit before leaving for Ger-

many.

J.S. Sweet, E. A. Freeland, Misses
Julia Goodyear, Henrietta Moore, Alice
Sutton and Miss Colton came down from
Ashland yesterday to attend the county
teachers examination.

If we cannot build a branch railroad
at present, a good wagon road will do.
Lay the foundation for the railroad by
building a good wagon road. We can
have the railroad later.

We are in receipt of an excellent map
of C lifomia and Nevada, the presenta-

tion of the S. F. Call. It is issued ti the
subscribers of that paper as a premium.
Everybody should have it.

FITS : All Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline's
Great Nerve Restorer. No fits after first
day's use. Marvelous cures. Treatise anp
$2.00 bottle free to Fit cases. Send to Dr
Kline, 931, Arch St., Phil., Pa.
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to be one of Oregon's important tow

W. J. Plymale is running a daily stage
from Jacksonville to Medford to connect
with the trains both north and south.
His stage leaves Jacksonville promptly
at 7 a. m. and 4 r. u. A liberal share of
the patronage is solicited.

A purgative medicine should possess
tonic and curative, as well as cathartic
properties. This combination of ingredi
ents may be found in Ayer's Pills, They
strengthen and stimulate the bowels,
cauing natural action.

When you have an occasion of making
a trip to any point in the county or valley,
take our advice and give Kenney's livery
stable your order. Bill always keeps on
hand good teams, gcntleand' fleet, and
the best of vehicles. Give him a call.

The Southern Pacific company has
made an excess baggage rate of $3 per
100 pounds on the C. & O. road. The
old excess rate was $5, but at the time
stage connection had to be made between
Ashland and the Siskiyou mountains the
excess rate was $7 50.

A. H. Carson, of the Redland nursery,
situated at Murphy, delivered 2500 trees
at this place yesterday. He delivered
25,000 in Ashland last Saturday. As
these are all Grst-cla- trees and raised
in our own climate there is quite a de-

mand for them.

Four new postal clerks have been ap
pointed for the Portland and Ashland
division of the O. & C. railroad mail ser-

vice, and all are strangers. One hails
from Buffalo, New Yo.k., ono from the
iimdwich Islands, one from Cloverdale,
Cal., while the address of the other is un
known. Verily, the administratian has
no use for Oregon material.

The loss ot stock tn Klamath county
this winter has been very slight. So
idight, indeed, that there has been little
or no talk concerning the matter, other
than stockmen congratulating them-

selves, as when our cold spell of one
week was upon us their feelings were
rather dubious in regard as to whether
stock would be able to stand the sihjII.

A large number of new people are in
ihe va'ley already.looking'.for homes jn
the "Italy of Oregon." Jackson county,
and Rogue river vallsy in particular, will
boam during the present year. The effect
of a coming boom is already being felt.
Land is a'ready being ileared pii all the
hills adjoining this city. The time is not
distant when all "of the available land on
the foothills will be planted in one vast
arden of fruit and grapes.

Last Monday evening about half past
7 o'clock, a 6erious accident occurred at
the residence of Dr. Ream, in the bed-

room of Mrs. Ream, who has been sick
in bed the past week. Mrs. Rankin,
sister of Mrs. Ream, was heating some
alcohol in a vessel, when it caught fire,
also set her dress on fire. She rushed
out into the sitting room to extinguish
her burning dress, when Mrs. Ream,
under the excitement, jumped oat of

bed, threw a comforter over Mrs. Ran-

kin, and fell down over her completely
exhausted. The hired girl, hearing the
confusion, hurried into (he room from
the kitchen, and assisted Mrs. Rankin
in placing Mrs. Ream in bed again, and
it is earnestly hoped by the many friends

he famuj that nothing serious may
,'t. Mrs. Rankid had ilia rriiJ rf

part of
.
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San Francisco, Feb.27. Xaura Web-ste- r,

who has for the past three months
and a half been lying ia.a death-lik- e cat-

aleptic trance, is beginning to emerge from
her Iongslumber. Sbe'is gradually getting
brighter, but the return is so very gradual
that those who are about her can scarce-
ly notice an Two weeks ago
she surprised her attendants with an in-

telligible sentence about her food, the first
connected remark she had made since
her first attack. A few days later she
gave them another surprise by slating
that she wished to geUup. Her wish
was granted, and, bearing on her
sister's arm, she walked across the room.
She does not open her eyes when she
speaks, and seems to be still asleep. She
will speak to no one but her sister, whose
questions she generally answers.

The Ashland youn? ladies have been
maiclng some use of their Jeap year priv-
ileges in showing the hoys how to keep
the social world moving. A number of
them hunted up willing partns last
Saturday evening and started ont serena
ding their friends with pleasant vocal
music Then an oyster supper followed,
to the great satisfaction of the boys but
the boys had the gallantry to foot the bill.
"just the same." Ashund Tidings.

.HHH.

Jackson

advance.

What seems to be the matter with the
young ladies of Jacksonville? We have
heard nothing from them .yet.

Job work a ptdalty.

Correapontence franTGran.'s l'aaa.

Roads getting good.

There is not so much indication of
frost this year as last.

Fine trout from eight to twenty-fou-r

inches long are being caught on Evan's
creek and sold in this market.

It is rumored that Isaac Custer has
sold his farm on Applegate to Mr. Swin--
den, formerly of Gold Hill, for $3000.

Prof. Benson and C. K. Chanslor will
Tirobably contest their respective party
strength for the office of county clerk.

The weather fur the past ten days has
been like summer, the thermometer go-

ing up as high as SO degreej in' the mid-
dle of the day.

The leap year ball given at this place
on the 24th wan an event not soon to be
forgotten by those who love to dance.
The management was good and the be-

havior tho very best throughout the entire
night; no drinking by the boys be it to
their credit. The music by Prof. Gan-iard- 's

orchestra, assisted by Dr. Van-
dyke, was all that could be desired.
Forty-seve- n tickets were sold. The ladies
were very choice of their "honey dews"

d Jhiis to make it pleasant
the hall the lady took

nd wraps and seated "the
poor little thing," who seeming to fully
appreciate his littleness in some in-

stances very perceptibly drew himself
up small in his honest endeavor to con-

form to the situation. Across the hall a
"Code'of rules for this party" met your
gaze ; gentlemen were required to read
them, yet no "real male man" was per-

mitted to cross the floor without a lady
escort for he was expected to behave in
the most "ladylike manner." The rules
further stipulated that gentlemen are ex-

pected to be languid and drop their
handkerchiefs as often as possible, make
frequent calls for water, and at supper to
give the ladies no time for eating. In con-

clusion this "hop" was a decided suc-

cess; its management, good behavior and
general joy, well worthy of emulation by
the boys at their next grand ball. Fox.

Meadow Item..

We hear rumors ol a steam saw-mi- ll in
the Meadows.

A petition is out for a new road District
include the Meadows only.

A. J. Walls has a very sore foot. He
got it frozen during the cold weather.

Chas. Chaffee is at home and has been
for some time. He is Blowly recovering
from the hurt he received at Portland a
few months since.

No fih this spring. A fish law with a
loop-hol- e big enough to let Evan's creek
through it is entitled to very little respect.
The legislature passing it is entitled to
less. The man who will take advantage
of it to the injury peopl is simply
contemptible. Some of our citizens do
not always refer to a certain saw-mi- ll

when they say "dam," though its owner
is remembered.

The fish commissioners say that the
Clackamas hatchery will never be able
to furnish-an- y more young salmon than
will be needed to slock the Columbia
river. There are a number of rivers
along the ccast of Oregon which are fre-

quented by salmon, on many of which
canneries arc established, and the

are making arrangements to
procure 5,000,000 young salmon from the
government hatchery on the McCloud
river, California, which will supply half
a million to each of ten streams. The
p irties applying for these fish will have
to prepare some accommodation for them
and to care for them for a short time, as
the fish when received will not be fit to
turn out to shift for themselves. Parties
interested in the fisheries on these
streams should make preparations for
these fish, as unless salmon are trans-
planted into these rivers they will soon
be fished out.

All of our attorneys and a largo num-

ber of other residents of this vicinity will
be in attendanceat court at Grant's Pass
next week.

Clearance Sale. Desiring to make
room for my immense spring stock, I
have determined to offer special induce-
ments for the next 30 days. The follow-
ing are some of the reductions, for cash
only:
5 button Foster kid gloves,

in black only, former
price .. .(.. .$1 50 at $1 00

Fine black Milan hats, for-
mer price 2 00 at 1 50

Shade hats from 25 to 125
Everything in proportion. Orders by

attended to promptly at sirs. r. r.
ry btore, Jacksonville,
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.For Marshal.
T HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
X a a candidate for the office of City
Mar-ii- subject to the decision of the vo-
ters of Jacksonville on the 6th of March.

D. L. CURTIS.

For Marshal.
To Tns Ciiizeks or jACKroTvuxr:

I hereby announce myelf a candidate for
the office f City Marshal, and solicit vour
votes on Tuesday, March 6th, 1SS3,

FRED. GROB.

For Marshal,
UNDERSIGNED announcesTHE an a candidate for city marshal,

and solicits the patronage of the voters ot
Jacksonville.

SEBASTIAN SCHUMPF.

For Street Commissioner.

I RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE MY-se-lf
as a candidate for the office of Street

Commissioner at the town elation held on
March Cth. WM. EATON.

SEEDS! SEEDS!
Grown from acclimated stocks

on my own grounds.

If yo i r mf rcnant does not keep
them, send for Catalogue.

Addrcsst
GEO- - STARBETT,

' "" Walla Walla,
Weak. Ter.

i maH

MEEHITT'S!

To Fall and Winter Buyer
-- a. CTo-tK- T find Complete Stools.

--of-

IFaXL ccrxdL "VCiaxteorO-oocaj- s

consisting of

BOOTS, SHOES. HATS. GROCERIES, ifvlSIERY, LA-

DIES FANCY GOODS, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, SERGES,
CASHMERES, TRICOTS, REPELLANTS, MUSLINS,

FLANNELS asd NOTIONS

and the largest line of GENTS' CLOTHING in the City la now display

at
Merritt's Cash Store

za JacltsonTille, Oregon.
Don't buy until you have seen my goods.

One price to all,
Cash from. all.

Credit to none

1888.

REAMES & WHITE,
Opposite Postoffice, Jacksonville, Or
Staple, Iry nntl ITancy Goods, .Ladies' and Gent'.

DFuriilsliiiisr Goods, Boots, SHoes, ITjvts, "Wall
Fupcr, Window Shades. Oil Cloths &. Car.
pets, Groceries, Provisions, Sc Confec-

tionery, Crockery &; Glass-war- e
Coal Oil, Tobacco

Cijjars, etc etc
A complete line of the celebrated

WAVERLY SCHOOL SHOEo.
CALL and examineour stock, and ascertain our prices before purchasing- - elsewhere,

as we are here to do and determine to pleiise'our customers. Country produc
aken in exchange at the standard market price. We also keep HAY SCALES in add!- -

ion to the store.

r

REAMES WHITE

J. SUM'S FALL PURCHASE!

Blankets, Woolens, Flannels, Hosiery Yarns,
Etc., are immense.

Mon's DF'all Winter Olotlolzis.
WOMEN'S, MISSES', and CHILDREN'S

Button a-"- Lace, Calf and Kip Shoes for "Winter nso.
3vt3crxrDE:n.'s and. fahmehs

WILL FIND THE BOSTON RUBBER SHOE COS

Ffin friim. hhnts. KrtP.p. hoots. Snow 7V'x:
&$

cliiders, Parkers, leather-soled-hi- p

pure gum boots, best in the 'w3$
World

GEM'S, LADIES, and CHIXDKEN'S
JXXJJJBER SHOES, etc.

Staple and Fancy Groceries and Provisions.

Crockery,

When contemplating baying your Pall and Winter supplies, don't forget I am bettr
prepared this year to offer you Standard Brands of Goods for less money than any oth
man in Southern Oregon. exchange for all kinds of Farm Produce.

J. NUNAN,

READER!

THE TuaLQTJXKT. ROUTE.
OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD.

AND

OREGON DEVELOPEMENT COMPANY.

225 Miles Shorter, 20 Hours Less Time.
First Class Thronph Passenger and freight line from FOltTLAND and nil points In th.

WlL,L,A.Mi,lUi; VALLKI anU Irum BAiN f HArtUlSUU, UAliltUl'.-MA- .
Williiinme'te EiverLineof Steamers:

The Yu. U. Hoab, tho $ Bentley, and the Three Sisters
Leave Portland, 8 AM, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, from Messrs. DTuImanAf.,.
Co's Dock. 200 and 202 Front St.. for Corvallis. and intermediate points, irmtinc cleft,'
connection at Albany and corvallis with trains of the Ore on Pacinc Rrilroad.

time schedcme
Leave Albanv l:0Or.MLe'ave Yaqulna 6:30 a.m.

Corvallis 1:47p.m Corvallis 10:Ma.
Arrive Yaquina 5:50 p. jrArrive Albany 11:15 u.

Or.

TAQCI.tA

March

Act'g

O. at c
above trains connect at

with Oregon Company's Steamship l'ne between

DATES:
FBOM ..N

"Willamette Valley, Thursday
Eastern Oregon.

Valley, Sunday,
Oregon, Saturday

cloe

H. Jr.,
Gen'I I'ais.

Co.,

Cal.

near
Or., acres, all

houset
fruit trees.

well,
water throngh

land be Excellent
cash.

Enquire oIJ. W. Merritt, Jacksonville,

&

to

v.

v.
A.

Oils, etc., etc.

Jacksonville,

(Except

Feb. Tuesday February 14.
14. 19.

(Saturday 25.
23, inurtaay

1IOGUE,
and Pass. Agent,

1'acmc
A Corvallis,

Oregon,

CRQNEM1LLER frS!

Horse &Il

4

General Blac'Rsj
JACKSONVILLE,

xzna orv
All doa with ctiroatclx ztA

j.

&z O. Trains connect Albany d Corvallis
The

YAQUINA
the Development

YAQUINA AND SAN FRANCISCO!
SAILING

Tuesday
Willamette

This Company reserves the right change sailing without notice.
Passengers from Portland and all Va'ley points can connte- -

tionwiih the of the YAQUINA ROUTE at Albany Corvallis, and if destined,
for San Francisco, should arrange arrive Yaquina the evening before date of sailing.

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT RATES ALWAYS THE LOWEST- -

For Information
C. HASKELL.

r and Agent,
Oregon Development

304 Montgomery street,
San Francisco,

84000 00.
Fob A fine farm, Eagle Point,

contains 200 fenced, 100 acres
in cultivation, excellent good bam
and other outbuildings.. 125 No.

mill-sit- e, good living springs, stream
of flowing and a system of
irrigating ditches by means ot which 50
acres of may Irrigated.
hart-am- . Terms

Oftpl.

Eastern
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Sundays)

FKANCISCO TK0M
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17,
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